
EL Focal Students:

Personalizing 

Our 

Commitment



The Mission…

“The harm that is happening is reparable, 
but it is substantial. We as a system have 
to take it on and recognize the many ways 
it is a massive civil rights and human rights 
issue that is occurring on our watch.”

Laurie Olsen, PhD

http://www.ctdev.changeagentsproductions.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/reparable_harm_executive_summary_rv.pdf
http://www.ctdev.changeagentsproductions.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/reparable_harm_executive_summary_rv.pdf


We are… Partners!

Betha MacClain, Principal

● K-12 Visual Arts
● 6-12 Instructional Reform Facilitator
● Thesis: The Impact of Classroom 

Culture on Student Achievement
● Assistant Principal in large high 

schools, including a high school with 
700 ELLs, a language 
immersion/bilingual program, 
Newcomer Pathway

● K-6 Elementary Principal

Kathy Harris, Coach

● 30 years in Piner-Olivet, grades 1-6
● 11 years Regional Director, California 

Reading and Literature Project 
(Results, Focused Approach, ADEPT)

● Instructional Coach
● California Commission on Teacher 

Credentialing



Our District         Our School

Piner Olivet Union School District

● Five schools, K-12
○ K-6 Jack London, Olivet, Schaefer
○ 7-8 Piner-Olivet Charter School 
○ 9-12 Northwest Prep 

● Overall population under 1500
● Northwest Santa Rosa
● Rural-suburban
● All elementaries in PI

Jack London Elementary

● 347 students, K-6
● 14 Classroom Teachers
● 6 Program Assistants
● Principal
● Instructional Coach
● Shared RS, Speech & Language, 

Nurse, MFT, Library Tech, 
Custodian



Percent student enrollment by group:

Black or African American           3.6

American Indian or Alaska Native 2.1

Asian          8.6

Hispanic or Latino 42.9

White 33.9

Socioeconomically Disadvantaged 34.2

English Learners 34.8

Students with Disabilities     5.1

Foster Youth                    0.3

Who we are… Jack London



The Problem…

◉ No Designated  ELD
◉ Reading Intervention was considered to 

be ELD
◉ Reluctance,resistance, lack of ownership
◉ English Learners identified at “Intensive” 

on DIBELS and “Below” on STAR 
Renaissance Reading Assessment

◉ Long Term English Learners referred to 
Learning Team



How to begin…

January 2015

The idea of choosing a focal student is 
based on the evidence that we can 
improve outcomes for many students 
by focusing on one student who 
represents the needs of  a larger group.



2014-15 EL Focal Student

In choosing a focal student, 
we are able to ask 
ourselves specific 
questions about what that 
one student needs and 
how we can adapt or 
adjust our efforts to 
support the student.



And…

We can gather additional 
support from coaches, 
administrators and program 
assistants to identify what 
works, and feel effective 
without being overwhelmed 
by the scale of the 
challenge.



Teacher Beliefs Are Key

The greatest influence on 
student learning is teacher 
estimates of achievement.

John Hattie, Visible Learning 2015

http://visible-learning.org/hattie-ranking-influences-effect-sizes-learning-achievement/
http://visible-learning.org/hattie-ranking-influences-effect-sizes-learning-achievement/


First Year

Choose an English 
learner in your class 
whom you feel 
comfortable with- 
someone you enjoy 
working with.

Choosing an EL Focal Student

Year One and Year Two…

Second Year

Identify an EL focal 
student who has both 
academic needs and 
with whom you would 
like to build a stronger 
relationship.



Guiding Principles

Make sure 
that everyone 
agrees on the 
problem or 

need

Create a 
culture of 

accountability 
through 
ongoing 

discussion and 
shared 
process 

Approach 
problem-
solving on 

a human scale



Include Choice, Provide Support…

maintain pressure like a Warm Demander

Student/Relationship

◉ Teacher Choice

Professional Development

◉ External, internal, 
district, site, ongoing

Fair Warning

◉ Let people know 
what we are doing 
and when

Focus

◉ Teacher Choice

Tools

◉ Resources, methods 
and programs

Opening & Closing

◉ Persistent, small and 
meaningful



Instructional Strategies & Shifts in Practice

Instructional 

Moves

◉ Wait Time 2
◉ Student Talk
◉ Gallery Walks
◉ 5 x 8 Card

Levels of 

Engagement

◉ LEGO ED
◉ Maker
◉ Schlechty 5 

Levels of 
Engagement

Social-Emotional

◉ 2 x 10 Process
◉ Restorative 

Practices/Questions
◉ Community Circle 

Talk

http://math.serpmedia.org/5x8card/assets/5x8_card_o.pdf
http://math.serpmedia.org/5x8card/assets/5x8_card_o.pdf
http://thecornerstoneforteachers.com/2014/10/the-2x10-strategy-a-miraculous-solution-for-behavior-issues.html
http://thecornerstoneforteachers.com/2014/10/the-2x10-strategy-a-miraculous-solution-for-behavior-issues.html
http://canadastore.iirp.edu/restorative-questions-poster/
http://canadastore.iirp.edu/restorative-questions-poster/
http://canadastore.iirp.edu/restorative-questions-poster/
http://canadastore.iirp.edu/restorative-questions-poster/


Shared Tools & Time

● Collect “evidence”
● Document the work
● Build cohesion
● Share our thinking
● Push further
● Ongoing expectation

(Action + Reflection) Time = Change 



Where We are NoW?

Where Will we go Next?



Connecting the Elements

Beliefs

Instruction

Relationships



Student Engagement As an Equity Issue

Equity At The Core

Zaretta Hammond, Culturally Responsive Teaching

● Where are our ELLs on 
the Engagement 
Continuum?

● What would it take to 
move them?

http://www.corwin.com/books/Book241754/reviews
http://www.corwin.com/books/Book241754/reviews


Schlechty Center on Engagement 

ENGAGEMENT

The student sees the 
activity as personally 
meaningful.

The student’s level of 
interest is sufficiently 
high that she persists in 
the face of difficulty. 

STRATEGIC COMPLIANCE

The focus is on what it 
takes to get the desired 
personal outcome; 
satisfactions are extrinsic.

If the task doesn’t 
promise to meet the 
extrinsic goal, the student 
will abandon it. 

RITUAL COMPLIANCE

The student seeks to 
avoid either confrontation 
or approbation.

The emphasis is on 
minimums and exit 
requirements—what do I 
have to do to get this over 
and get out? 

http://www.schlechtycenter.org/system/tool_attachment/4046/original/sc_pdf_engagement.pdf?1272415798
http://www.schlechtycenter.org/system/tool_attachment/4046/original/sc_pdf_engagement.pdf?1272415798
http://www.schlechtycenter.org/system/tool_attachment/4046/original/sc_pdf_engagement.pdf?1272415798


What Changes Do We need to Make 

In our Relationships, Instruction, design?

ENGAGEMENT

● The student sees the activity as 
personally meaningful. 

● The student’s level of interest is 
sufficiently high that he persists in 
the face of difficulty. 

● The student finds the task 
sufficiently challenging that she 
believes she will accomplish 
something of worth by doing it. 

● The student’s emphasis is on 
optimum performance and on 
“getting it right.” 



Want big impact? 
Use big image.



Frames for thinking, discussing, reflecting

Academic & 

SEL goals

“Esu will be at grade 
level for 
reading/writing.”

“Esu will be aware of 
other people; he will not 
have to be first/best.”

5x8 Card

“English Learners produce 
language that 
communicates ideas and 
reasoning, even when that 
language is imperfect.”

“Small changes”

“Esu has been a helper to me.  
This gives him a sense of 
importance without competition.  
I often ask him what he thinks 
other's feelings are after there 
has been a problem. He is more 
empathetic. Classroom meetings 
and appreciations have made a 
huge impact on him and the 
entire class.”



Want big impact? 
Use big image.





Any questions ?

You can find us at

◉ bmacclain@pousd.org
◉ kharris@pousd.org

○ http://jacklondonteachers.weebly.com

Thanks!

mailto:bmacclain@pousd.org
mailto:bmacclain@pousd.org
mailto:bmacclain@pousd.org
mailto:bmacclain@pousd.org
mailto:kharris@pousd.org
mailto:kharris@pousd.org
http://jacklondonteachers.weebly.com/
http://jacklondonteachers.weebly.com/

